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Mrri iddcmt Topic,1 tPb

IKI'I!I0KKNTTIVI0
.IV ti'oduied In ll' house n

Hmi inn i'i"iii( worth of any
(ilninitK nlnecd nil tl letter 111

cent posluge will guarantee
einl liiesseiiL'er il the

(Ml A.Ml CLARK luis m
)ill which provides
kind of Amorlc.in

addition to the two-It- s

delivery hy spe- -

words "special delivery
ii !(. um'IHoii mi Hip piiveliiiie. The Kansas City
Star suvs this hill is n good one mill adds: there
Ik no1 good reason why a partleular style of spe-

cial delivery .damp should he required any move
Ihan there is reason why the government should
Insist that Id edits postage should he evidenced
hy a 10-ce- postage stamp rather than live twos.
The hill has passed the house "without ohjection
and It Is to l.e hoped that the senate will not hunt
around for a reason to defeat It."

O
DISPATCH to the New York World underA date of Pittsburg. February IS, Is particu-

larly Interesting at this time. That dispatch fol-

lows: "Pittsburg people who denounced Senator
Philander C. Knox's speech In the senate ad-

vocating that Weed Sinoot he not unseated, were
astonished today when Judge .lames S. Young
returned from Washington and declared Presi-
dent Koosevelt had Ik en anions those who hasten-
ed to congratulate Knox. Such a statement from
.'Judge Young i equivalent to having come from
Senator Knox. Judge Young hastened to Wash-
ington to see the senator when the storm of

over life speech hroke here."
O

ALEXANDER LAW, president of "the
of America," writes to tho

New York World to say: "The cartoon in today's
World and the editorial 'A Hallway Question Re-
pented' are very timely. Our so-calle- d great rail-
road kings with no other conception of their du-
ties than to amass fortunes for themselves and tho
Inside ring of stockholders, employing the cheap-
est and consequently the most Inellicient kind of
labor, overworking their employees with a disre-
gard for consequences absolutely appalling, is the
condition and not the theory that confronts us.
The sooner the government recognizes Its respon-
sibility in the matter and takes control of the rail-
road system, puis tho entire working force on the
eight-hou- r basis and encourages by rewarding

tho sooner will this disgraceful state of
a iTalrs cease to exist. The time lias come to take
the system out of the hands of men who represent
nothing but the stupidity of the people who allow
tds state of a (Tail's to continue, and place It m
the bands of those who can be held responsible
for Us etUcient and Impartial management."

O
ARTICLE

1 of the treaty upon which tho
base their claim to equality in thopublic schools of California provides that citizens

of each country shall enjoy In the other full liberty
of travel and residence, and full protection forpersons and pronerty; that In these matters thev"shall enjoy the same privileges, liberties andrights as native subjects or citizens of the most
favored nation." The Literary Digest, however
directs attention to the claim that Richard Oluev
former secretary of state, has given this Japanese
claim a body blow. Mr. Olney holds that sincethe treaty of 1SJM with .lapan specilles that It isnot to be construed Into a limitation of the policepowers of the states, and inasmuch r.s the regu-
lation of the public schools falls within the linesof police supervision, neither Japan nor the fed-
eral authority has any ground of action againstthe authorities of San Francisco.

1
o

"SITE LAST PARAmi.vrm r n..i o r
Japanese truitv on wiiw.n ,.m..i n ,.

Iiivh s.-- u ..n.w-u-
, r "ii".. . , "l,v": '" U"W....... .,...:,., inmo ji.--, iiuiwws; ii is, However nn.derstood that the stipulations contained in' thisami he preceding article do not in any atVectthe laws, ordnances, and regulations into trade, the Immigration of

regm
public security, either in force or which1,, ay he

an
re-aft- er

bo enacted in either of the two countries "Alter quoting this paragraph In his letter MrOlney goes on to say: "I am unable to see howthe meaning and effect of the" paragraph justquoted can be misunderstood, it em m
aitl.le I, are In no way to affect the laws ordl-name- s,

and regulations with regard to 'police a, 1public security which are in force or wh v
nesa'flin ellncted, ,! e,ther of the o c" .nn the congeries of importantpowers, known ns Mm onii ... t

"ul unimpaired by Uils troalj" ' ? .'it to"

lows that, as
not now be,
schools Is an
ing to each stale
do

W

it never been doubted and will
that the regulation of its public
ex(ercise of the police power ueiong- -

what California has eiiosen
ii.wii tri.i-oiw- i in lie San l'Tiincisco scnuuisWilli

raises no question under tho treaty with Japan,
and is a subject-matte- r with which the national

. . ........". ..t.-t- .i i IK..l4government nas no ngiu iu iiuhtou imun..
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HITlNt! to the New York Evening
Charles T. Ilavlland of New York

issue with Mr. Olney. Mr. Ilavlland says:
words 'nolice nower' have many times been

Post,
takes
"The

re- -

ferred to and often construed by the supremo
court, of the Pnited States, 'although no attempt
has ever been made exactly to define them. Tho
police power of the state extends generally vo

making regulations promotive of the physical or
moral health and safety of the community.
Any restrictions upon school attendance in tho
state of California based upon physical, moral, or
mental conditions and which, applied alike to all
persons, would unquestionably come within the
legitimate police power of the state, and would
not Infringe the provisions of treaty. Thus
an age limit upon the pupils who should attend
the schools, or physical or mental conditions im-- .
posed, or, in general, any restrictions actually
necessary to the welfare of other pupils and ap-

plicable to all alike, would be within the police
power, but to exclude a class of people on account
of race alone cannot within a reasonable interpre-
tation of the words be considered as coming with-
in that power. Were sucli a power possessed by
a state, it might equally be exercised against
every provision of treaty, and thus all of its
provisions be absolutely nullified."

The

has

the

the

CHICAGO
passed

--O-

CITY COUNCIL
il "vlvlsnetlon nrilinmipn"

recently
and a

storm of criticism among the members of the hu
mane organization is the result. A Chicago dis-
patch .to the New York Herald says: "This much
criticised measure authorizes the pound master
to surrender unclaimed dogs to medical colleges
for experimental purposes. Mayor-- Duhne will
urge in a message that the instructors in the med-
ical colleges be compelled to employ anaesthetics
before a painful operation upon a dog, and if tho
experiment proceeds to any length that the ani-
mal must be killed bofor it can regain consci-
ousness. Before the mayor's decision honmno
known the feeling of Indignation
measure bad become so strong that

against
delegation

women, representing Anti-Cruel- ty

Society of Chicago, announced their in- -
u'uuon or caning upon
veto the ordinance."

tho
a

in th&

the mayor to urge him to

O
T N THE OPINION of George T. Angell editorX of "Our Dumb Animals" and president oftho American Humane Education Society, thereare "lots of honest people In this world." MrAngell explains: "Some years ago my doctor ex-perimenting for tho cure of asthmaordored'onoproscription after another up to the number ofperhaps half a doyen. On carrying in the last tothat prominent druggist, the late Theodore Mot-cal- f,he said to me quietly, 'I think Mr. Angelthe less of this stuff you take tho vonwill be.' In Jacksonville, Ela., some "oars ago Icalled upon a diuggist (an entire stranger) andasked who was the best doctor in .Tacksony lie totreat asthma. He replied Dr Salmiwas undoubtedly the best phyWlan in Jacks --

vllle to treat as hma, but added that the doct vhad never sent him a prescription in his llfnSome time ago 1 consulted a Boston dentist, nsk-in- g
him what improvement he could make on n vteeth. It was a good chance for him to cet 1Vor 20, but he replied that he would

the DISSS' WOr0 l0tS f ,,onc8t wltoto

O ENATOR CARMACK of Tennessee, speakln-- Oin tho senate on the Japanese treaty vothe sentiments of some of the critics of'nm -- ,i
ministration when lie said: "I be eve sneabbJin plain words, that tho effect is that a Ze "n
power has browbeaten tho government of thoUnited States and browbeaten a sovereignof his union into a surrender of its rights to cSn-tr-

olits own affairs. Tho attitude of tl 1 5 goyen --ment toward California has been harsh ami tur-bulent and offensive to the last degree. Its atti

'V-- ,

tude toward Japan has been cringing, obsequious
and almost pusillanimous. One of the president's
favorite aphorisms has been to speak softly and
carry a big stick. He seems to have interpreted
that in this instance so as to speak softly to for-
eign nations and carry a big stick for the backs
of his own people. I object to this provision be-

cause I believe that it will, and that it is intended
to, arm the executive with power to coerce the
people of a sovereign state into a surrender of a
right to control their own affairs, and this is being
done upon the demand of a nation made without
a shadow of reason, without a shadow of right,
without a shadow of foundation based upon treat v
stipulation or the constitution of the United
States."

O
Tip" IliLIAM MAI-ION-, president of the Street
VV Hallway Men's International Union, was

one of the speakers at the recent Civic Federation
dinner given by Mrs. Potter Talmer in Chicago.
The press reports of the meeting indicate that Mr.
Mahon talked straight from the shoulder. One
speaker advocated lunch rooms and bath rooms
in all factories. "What wo want is a sufficient
wage to enable us to have bath rooms in our
homes," exclaimed Mr. Mahon. "We want a wage
that will enable us to put sufficient nourishing
food on our tables for our wives and little ones,
as well as to enable us to have well tilled lunch
buckets. Give us the right kind of homes and
we'll take care of ourselves." Mr. Mahon told a
pathetic little story during his speech. A little
boy walking down street with his mother saw a
rich boy walking with his father. "I wish I bad
a father like Willie Smith," said the boy to his
mother. "Why, my dear, you have a father. That
is he, that motormnn on the car coming this way."
"O, that ain't my father," said the boy. "That's
the man that sleeps at our house Sunday after-
noons."

O
rjplIE PHILADELPHIA BULLETIN says: "The
X inventor of eau do cologne was an Italian,
Giovanni Farina. Farina offered vainly to sell his
recipe for $3,750 in 1803, but a few years ago it
was sold by bis heirs for 200,000. Chartreuse,
tho liqueur of the Carthusians monks, was the in-

vention of an aged baker. On the expulsion of
1lio Carthusian fathers from France the Char-
treuse recipe was sold at auction for $1,750,000.
The French buyers undertook, however, a losing
business, for the monks are now making their
liqueur in Spain, and epicures prefer it to that of
the French firm. Tho thin paper on which the Ox-
ford Bible is printed is made after a secret pro-
cess by the Oxford University Press. The secret
is valued at $1,250,000. Absinthe's secret once bo-longe- d

to a French chemist. He sold it to a dis-
tiller for $75. The distiller sold it for $50,000. It
is now not worth its original $75, having leaked
out."

IN ORDER to study the saloon problem at first-ha-

nd
an eastern minister donned the habili-

ments of a trump and spent several weeks Hang-
ing around liquor shops. Then ho returned to bis
congregation and told them a few things. He
told them that the saloonkeeper found it a good
investment to maintain a watering trough for
horses, for while the horses were drinking theleamster stopped in and got one for himself.
The saloon doors wore always open, and a hungrvman could always find food therein. He told tnoih
that the saloonkeeper was always kindly, alwayssympathetic and always ready to help. Then he
wound up by saying: "For $500 men join exclu-
sive political and social clubs on the avenue of
the metropolis. For $5 some men join Young
Men's Christian Association clubs, but for 5 cents
the multitude of men whom only God and thesaloonkeeper and the ward boss know nightlyjoin the one democratic club in American life, theAmerican saloon." His conclusion was that if thesaloon is to be eradicated it must bo done by sub-stituting for it something that will furnish theso n,..el?mo1V1t so, Tlvod l)y mon without mixingwith ills of the saloon.

, o
A LONDON cablegram says: "The Britishembassy at Washington is now the best-pai-dpost in the British diplomatic service, the sal--
iVI ,?LthVlmIjssiidor lmvl,S beeu raised with1, of James Bryce to $50,000. per

up th,e Present, had been consld-eie- d
the best post in the service. It pays $45,000.
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